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11. W. Itielilarney, Proprietor.
00 Pa iiivANG E.

=EMI
**'*Devoted to the cause ofRepublicanism,:

Uri interests of Agriculture, the advancement
of ,Education, and the best good -of Potter.
county. Owning no. guide except that of
Principle, it will endcaver to aid in the work
emore fully Frecdomizing our. Country.

' ADVERTISEMENTS inserted at the following
rates,except where specialbargains are made.
1 Square [lO lines] 1 insertion, ' = - -54
I r. u 3 " $i 5d
Each sinbseqnent insertion less than 13, 25.
1 §qiiiit thiee nionths; . 2 50
I " sic 4 00
1 " nine " 5 50
1 44 one year,
1 Column six mouths'-- -----

it it it

tl t.t

1 " 'per ygar, • • 40 00
41 I! 20 00

Administrator's or Executor's Notice, 200
Business Cards, S lines or less, peryear 5 00
Special andEditorial Notices, per line, 10
**All transient advertisements must be

pain advance; and no notice 'will be taken
of advertisements from a distance, unless they
ars accorapanied by the money or satisf4ctorY
reference.

-

4-.,..'Blanks,' and Job Work ofall kinds, Lit:
teytdr.d to promptly and faithfully.

.BUSIINE,,
EULALIA LOD E, No. 342, F. A. M.
STATED Nlectiugs oil. the 2nd and -IthWednei-

days of each month. Also Masonic gather-
ings on every Wednesday Evening', for work
and practice, at their Mtn in Coudersport:

11310T/07 IVES, W. li. ;
SAMUEL TrArFN, t

JOHN) S. 3.IANN, I•

,

ATTORNEY ANI) cou•ssELLor, LAW;
Coudersport, Pa., Ivill 'attend 111. e several
Courts in Pot Zer and M•lieattCouties. AU
businegs entrusted in his zaxdiw?ll rcceiva
prompt attention, ()Wee corner of WeSt
rill Third streets.

ARTHUR. .G.:
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Couder*ort, Pa.; will attend to eil business
tnis te!ti to his ,oare, . with pronwtnes anii

iftli.'ity.! Office on Soth-west corner of Main
rind Fourth streets.

ISAAC BENSON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Coudersport, Pa.; will

attend to all business entrusted to him, With
-care and Trotnioness. Office on Second st.,sear the..llleglieq Bridge.

F. W. KNOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Coudersport, Pa., will

regularly attend are Courts in Putter null
the adjoining Counties.

0. T. ELLISON,
PRACTICING Coudersport, Pa.,

respeetfUlly informs the citizens of the Nil-
lap and vicinity that he will prontjily rc-
epond to all calls for profc,,siontil services.
(Mice on Main st.; in building fOruterly.oc:
eupiecl by C. W. Ellis, Esq..

C. S. & E. A. JONES,
DEALERS INDRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS

Oils, Fancy Articles,Stationery, Dry Good:,
Groceries, &c., Main it., Coudersport, Pa.

D. E. OLMSTED,
DEALER. IN DRY GOODS,:IIEADY-MADE

Clothing, Crockery, Groceries, &c., Mainst.,
,Coudersport, Pa.

OOLLIXS SMITH,
DEALER in Dry Goods,Grocerie3, Provisiorig..

Hardware, Queensware, Cutlery, and all
Goods usually found in a country
Coudersport., Nov. 27; 1661.

M.• .MANN,
BEAM IN BOOKS & STATIONERY, MAG.

AZINES aud Music, N. W. corneruof Maio
and Third sts., Coudersport , Pa. •

COUDERSPORT:HOTEL,
D. F. GLASS,MIRE, • Proprietor, Corner o-

Main Seeond Street; Coudersport, Pot-
ter Co.; Pa. • , ; •

-A Livery. Stable is also kept in connect
%lon with this Hotel.

MARK GILLON,
TAlLOR—nearly opposite the Court Irouse--.

will make all clothes intrusted tb
the latest, and hest styles —Prices to suit
the times.—Give 1 13.41

ANDREW SANBERG BRO'S.
TANNERS AND CDRRIERS.—:Iiiides tanned

-oif.tlit shares,' in tho best 'manner. Tan-
, nery on the east side of. Allegany river.

Coudersport, Potter county, Pal—Jy
IL J. OpusTED. ..• ..... .S. D. 'SUN%

OLM.STEts Si; KELLY, .
DEALER STOVES, ,TLN ck: SHEET IRONWARE, liaitfst., nearly opposite the Court

House, Coudersport; Pa. Tin jand Sheet
Iron Ware 'made to order, in good style, on
short notice..

Vlysses Aca.deray
claims as Principal, Mr.E.R.CAMPBELL,Preeeptiess; Mrs. Nni-rte JO-TS GRIDLEY As.

eistant, Miss A. E: Caatessu. The expenses
per Term.are : Tuition,from $5 to $6; Board,
from $l5O to $1.75, perr ireek; Rooms for self-
bording from $2 to $4. Each term commencesnpoti '.Wednesday,': andl Continues. Fourteen
weeks:: Fall torm,Aiig.qth,lB62oVinterterni,
Dec.loth, 1862 ; and Spring term, March 25thy
1863.• s 0; R. BASSETT, President.,

W". W. GRIDLEY, Seet'y.
Levisville, July 9, 18,63.

UNION HOTEL,
CpunEitsroiti,, POTTEIi COUNTY) P-E:ili•)

,

• A. S...ARIIISTRONG.
lAVINGrefitted and neisrly furnished the

house on Main street, recently- occupied
by R. ;Rice,' is prepared to accommodate the
traveling public.in as good style As can be luid
id toirnr Istothing 'that can in '4O tray; in-'comforts of tlio guests''_ 'be 'rte.:.gloated; -73)6e.q.i,78dri

MEMENI

Send Them R.U.Ome Tenderly:

Send them home tenderly,
Guard them with care,

Eager dyes tearfully •
foethdeu there;

•• Tzfcimelidarts.nre ponrnfully
Throbbing to know—-

. Gifted and manly sons', .
Stricken so low I

Bend them home; tenderlyt
- TO thefair

•

First by the:Martyr7 souled..
-Puritans irod- ', '; ".-

Blue hills and•otean ware
Echo the prayer:

Send them home tenderly,
Love waits them there.

Send them. home tenderly--;
Poor breathless clay—

Yet, what high ltopefulness,i
Bore them away.

Hand tO,hand clingingly, -
Linkcjl in brace trust—

Tenderly, tenderly,
Bear home their dust. ;'

Send them, lionie tenderly--1:
. Think of the sire,
Struggling with mighty sobis

By the low liire
Think how a mother's heart

Hourly bath bled— •
Tenderly, tenderly-,

Bear home their dead. r I •
* Written citi . the Oceasionlif the assault

made uponthe ]llassachusetts volunte:erswhile
passing through 'Baltimore in —April 1861,
when sereral of the rolniiteers were*illed.

A PERILGEIS
The noble beaSt which forms the sub-

ject of my story„ had been a bay of the
oriehe.st and most glossy color, with a lode
spot of white hair on the forehead. His
tail bad been allo'wed to flow, uncurtailed
by. the mutilating knife, oaturally and
gracefully as, dick: of the wild Mustangs
of the prairie. file ample clMst,.
ankle,and proud neck and the wide-apart
prominentnent eyes, and open coStrils denoted
gene° blood, but, at the time I a'a*
old age had whit!eoed, bid beautiful bay
coat, long tufts of hair were grotving he-
hind each foot,.his eyes were rheumy,
andlthe few loug-teeth he possessed were
loose. I had noticed the care add atten-
,tioM bestowed on blui by every!tueinber
of that family. 'INCIt a day passed that
his neck and face were not caressed by
soft feminine hands, and if I had been
surprised at that, how much more so was
I when Mrs. Morrison, wl.o like turself,
was staying 'there through the' 'summer,
would frequently throw both arms :around
his deck, and while his soft nee rested
against her shoulder, would call!him pet
names, and not unfrequcutly her beau-.
tiful eyes %rola.' Alf with tearsWhile thus.
employed. "Dun John"received all these
caresses as if he had been accustomed to
them, frequently ' following One and
another of the ' ,inmates like. !a huge
house-dog. I '

My curiosity El length became so great
that I resolvotilto become acquainted
with the reason Why I.e was thukhonored.
with the resncet land. attachment Of the'
household. , 'Not many days elari4d before,
I became acqUainted with thel.reasons,
°and' assure you; gentle reader,II 'couch?.
ered them sullicieutto.excusea4,amouut
of affection which, it might please. the
superior, brute to hestOW on llis fellow,
the durnb one. He had belonged to Dr.
Mosely,lof Whitesborr, for many years a
practicing physiianin that place.

I The Doctor had been ealled.te Utica,on-besiness connected with his profession,
andlba:d been abSent:tbreedays.:j During
tbat time one or those drenching. wine,
breaking up rains had set in. ~Mountainsof ice were rushing dowa the [Mohawk,
sweeping.everything before them, over-
flowing the banks; carrying. away bridges
.and dwellings, and alarming triany,of the
inhabitants, :as••well it 'might-for one
lutist see a freihet• to undersized its ter-
rible importance. One must, liear 'the
crash and roar, behold,;tho mad waters
rushing headlong and Wild, eager for
destruction ; behold• the floating wrecks

.ofmany a dwelling,' often bearing a "thing
of life," and sometinies a human life, as
was witnetsed not long since..om the Le-
high and the Schuylkill.

The night was inky black, :and Don
John picked out the way faithfully and
steadily, nevee but' with the
bridle hanging, slack across hist neck, and
his nose close; to the earth, his. toaster,
had little fear for the consequences: They
were, approaching the. Oriskany, Where albridge spdtitied the Mohawk, and DOil
John whined 'pitifully once or twice, till
a sharp word from his master ws:roed him
not to show the white ferther.. On the
other side hecould just distinguish; thro'
the. dense darkness, a moving and-. glim-
mering light, and once he fancied hehearil a shout ; but he littleheeded, aught
save getting housed ,as- soon as possible,
and sleeping off. the fatigues ,consequent
to his profession.

' "New step, Don; step Sure; lold Oris-
kany bridge to my owu band 'and your
knowledge, has _lost many a plank," said
the Doctor, patting his beast's neck, and
pusbhig the i'ict tangled' front-lock from

1-,They were now ascending the little

e,botea to tf)o Itifteiples of Dito D4.1110'4'/ol,) ' ails. VlSsZitAgffofr of glisoNlitti,

. .
• .

.•
.

eminence loading to the- entra.nie,,when
the horse stopped. "GO on sir !" Said
the %dor, "youare nearly borne !" Still
no attempt at going on,-andbeneath•them
the angry waters roared and bellowed like
maddened' devils, baulked of their pray.,
"Do you hear me, sir ?" with a smart -buf-
fet on: the neck, and a gathering up of
the.looSined bridle into the - firca'deter-
Mined hand,and the .animal started—-
slowly,. steadily, surely, firmly—though
the broad. back slightly shivei:eci froth
time to -Aline, and the gait was so meas-
ured and 'methodical, that, at any other
time he' viould have observed it. ' As it
was he only let him have his ',own 'way,
'though-be enght have smoothed his neck,
for he',had a kindly 'heart, and his poor
beast_ had labored hard through dreadful'
weather, and was sadly in need of food
and shelter., • •• -

Towards the end of the bridgethe stepi
became slower, and once stumbled in the
hind foot. A quick grasp at the bridle,
and a cheery "Easy, John—easy, sir 1"
and .again the cautious hoofs resounded
on the hard road. They Inere across, for
the animal neighed, and tossed his head
till the Doctor shook in his saddle. "One
more mile to go, poor fellow, but first I
and you want some refreslinients. So
r;ding up to the small tavern door where
a genial light Was shining from the win-
dows, lie called loudly for the landlord.
A dozen or more .of the inmates came
rushing to the door with lanterns Which
they corned aloft and a "Good Gon, Doc-
tor, where did you come from ?" broke
from their lips simultaneously.

"Come from ? Why, from over the's
Mohawk ! What is the Matter ? .llas
the freshet carried away any of your
senses 7 Here boy," as dismounting, he
threw the rein to a gaping - fellow, "give
John Something nice, and dry him off;
Keep him well wrapped up while he eats,.
and, landlord I want a tuwbler of red hot
Jamaica, quick !"

"Doctor," said the group, "have you
crossed the Mohawk, to-night? and if so,
how . •

"Why, -on t'ne bridge ; are you all
drunk !" said the' exasperated physician.

"Doctor," said the cld gray-headed
landlord, "that bridge went down the
Mohawk this afternoon I Come with me
and I will show you ! If you crossed,
God only knows howyoudid it."

• A shiver Went to :be Doctor's beart--
lantern-in band, he followedthe foot-steps

•of the men to the margin of the swollen
aMI turbid river. • Where was the bridge ?

'"Almighty God !" said the horror
• struck Doctor; "where is, my gratitude ?

1)1y noble beast came over here this night,
Ibacked by we, on this solitary string-
-1 pieee ; and I, with this right baud gave
him a blow when .he faltered," andthe
Doctor sank upon his knees in the soft,
wet snow, and wept like a child—the

1 men moved from his presence .respeet,
fully, and left him to himself. • .

When, after some little time, lie made!
his appearance, his eyes were greeted by 1

I the sight of his horse, surrounded by the
etitirki house-hold, each contributing to

render him some assistance. A quart oilwarm ale %vita given by one, another rub-,1
bed his neck and chest with spirits, a'
third dried his' glossy bide with warm
flannel, 'and (Abets patted his neck or
caressed his nose and face. The Doctor
came and took the head of his beast
against his breast, and great warm tears
rushed up from his heart, as the 'long,
graceful tongue lapped his master's face.
"0 John,.iny•boy,aud I gave you a blow!"
and the words ended in a low, wailing
groan. INien uncovered their heads and
turned their faces from him, and at length
led" him inside, where he spent'the night.
The morning revealed unto him the dread-
ful danger he had escaped, Irons the
sagacity of his beast, and again did he
grieve for the blow he had dealt hini,when,
so tiObly, he was putting forth more than
hurnati power. -

Don John never did a day's wark after
that. Sometimes his master rode him
forth .on a pleasure tour, or demo him,
before a light vehicle, a few miles, with.
some member of his family, but his pro-
fessional labors were over. Nothing could
exceed the care and attention that were
°Ver given him afterward. lie fed from
a manger made of mahogony; his room
was were like a parlor than a stable; and
company to the Doctor's always paid a
visit to Don John before they left.

Thus they lived manyyears, the Doc-
tor and his horse growing old together.

Don John survived his master Some
years; and when the good man's will was:
opened.there was found a clausiappended,
which related toDon John, to this effect:
that he should be given to his youngest
daughter,' Mrs. Morrison, to be cared fur
as he had always done; and that he should,
at his death, be buried with his shoes on,
wrapped in his own rich blanket and in-
closed in a. befitting box, in the corner of
his own burying 'ground. His wishes
were religiously respected, and two years
after I learned his history, Don John's
bones wereburied in a corner; of the old,
burying ground of Whitcebore. -
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As .an. offset ,to the glorious victory
achieved by a portion of our army over
the Rebels in their strong position on; thehiglitkeommandingthe IlagerstownRpa4.
on Sunday last, the ,telograpli brings us
the uu'eager, but sad announcement of the
death'ef Jesse L. Reno, Majer-Gelieial
of Volunteers, CaptainintheOrdnance
Department, and one or the most gallant:
and able officers ,in the United Siates
Army.; , ; I

- The record of Geri.RenO'a militaryllife,
although only extending over the brief
period' Of sixteen years7-brie(in couwar.ison to ithe.records of such men as Gais.,
Scott, IVO6l,:,and Stimner—is' both. !tril-liant arid honorable, and his ~loss cannot
fall to be severely; felt, not only bvi the
brave, trCops; under his, command, but by
those companions Of his acadsmic career
with whoni !he fought and bled in I tlie,

sanguinary contests of Corro !Gordo landChapilltapee.
Jesse le liteno wasi born in Virginia

in about the year 11823, and ;,was copse-quenoy in,the very, prime of life, when
his name was added to the already; too
long (list of :victim's;of this disastrous
Rebellion. entered the ;Waist Point IMilitary .A.cadecny in; 1842,; and, afield
four years' :;patierit .and most sueeeisfUlstudy, graduated the eighth in his class
—Capt. Chas. S. Steuart of the .Corps OfEngineers being the 1 first, .I\lajor-Gen.
George 18. :McClellan the second, rain?
Brig.-Gens.;J.Gl Illurit and J. G. Rister
the third: and fourtl...i i. The :follow, ing
Generals were also classmates of Gen.tntlfs N. 'Palm!er, George Stinste-
unin, George Gorjon, Truman Sep-
mour, D. N. Couch, and S. D. Sturgis.
The redoubtable Rebl, GO. StonewallJackson, was also a fellow ;cadet with
these. Ou'the lat,of 'July, 1846, qin.
Reno was appointedB-evet SeCond .I.4'eu-
tenant iu 'the Ordnance Department,
being the only cadet of ' is years appointed
to, that Department. His .Ippointixieht

ti

is credited to.Pennsylvania. : On chi 3d
of Dlarch, 1847, he received Lis commis.
sion as full :Second' Tiieutenant.

1n:,the wan tit.ne, ihowever, war ;hudbeen ;declared between! the United Statesand Mexico, and Lieut. Reno was in, the
field,iwbers, he was soon distinguished•ap
the possessor. of soldierly qualities .of a
very hilh order. At Ithe battle of Cerro
Gordb, ..kpril 18, 1847his onduct 'was
such as to merit special distinction, 'and
he was accordingly.brevetted' First'Lieu-
tenant for(reliant and tueritorfous conduet.--

At the storming of Chapnltapec, be OM-manded a battery and; rendered effedti-e
servide ; while at the ;battle of Chapnlta-1
pec„September 13, 18-li, a repitition'of lthe galiantland meritorious :conduct, for
which ,he!had been honored at Cerro 1
Gordo was still further rewa'rded by the
brevet rank; of Captain. In this eugage-
nientl he was severely Iwouudd, and 'had
to retire for a while from acr tive-serViCe.
Aftei his health and ;strength ,were
ficiently recruited, .he 103 ianigned 'to
duty at the West Point Military Aead-emy, ;where be retrained front January to
Jury,' 1849; acting as Ilissistant Professor
of 24atliematies. Alter this ;he returned
to the ordauce Deparement and remained
there, perfOrming the eustoinary dtitieSconnected I ltrith this iimportitnt Depurt-
Ineut, until April, ;1§54, he, aSsisted.lb
the United States .feast Survey, whenhe let': that; field of dairy, to build,a Mili-
tary road from the Big Sandy Rivei'itoSt. Paul. (From 1851- to 1557 he Was
stationed at' the Frankton Arsenal
as Second 'Ordnance lotlicer,, and. after-,
ward ;was Chief Ordnance Officer, oftie
UtahiExpedition,.wheh 'ha had the coin-I
mend; of a 'battery. Ileturning in 1859, 1he was- 'sent to the McntgonieryArsenai, and subseqcetitiv by Jeff Davis'
to Leavenwiorth.

• Sueh was the slowness of Promotion ',ln'
the (liana:Lee DtpartMent itt thitimeiofl
peace, Oa: olthoutz,h alßrevei Captain ,
1847; Gen.,Reno did not get ;his comfuis-
SiOD as full First Lieutenant until Maieb,1553; and it was not until even years
after this, viz., in'July, 15.6% that ha re-ceivciP the 'lull Tank of Captain of Ord.:
name, a rank whiph he had alkeady heldby breviet for over fourteen years. •1

In the Fall of 136.1.1 a was recalled' to
Washin'gtoo, and cointnissioited a .Btiga-
dier-General of volunteers, tud ordOed
to report to. Gen. Burnside., I who was;at

out itis Borth Cardliba
expedition: Ha served with distindtion,
at , Bnatiate Nliewberh, Beduffirt,
and gther..-places, and ;was cemmissiened
a Major-General. of volupteers„ his rank
in the a.regular sciivide being Captain:
Abotit'theist of Aug,ust last, with p'en.-Burtiside's 'Army Corps, he hastenedlee
the relief of Gen. McClellan 'after he hadreached Harrison's Lauding; and subse-
quently proceeded with his command'to
the Potomac. Participating; in the;san:,l
guinary conflicts nqclei, Pope; be finiShed.l
his brilliant career. in ;driving the inva-
ders from the soil of 14rylantl.

Sincebis appointment to the Burnside
Expedition of llagerstown
Reno; has been continually in the field,

and -,althong. there are racers having
higher ' and'more important comMands
than that intusted,to him; there are none
braver or nioie loyal, and no truer soldier
than thei late Major-Gen. 'Jesse L. Reno,

A 54011.T. CLERGYMAN:.--A few miles
below, Poughkeepsie, N. B. there lives,
and has lived for years' past, a worthy
clergyman, a jman,i however,, very short
'in stature. upon acertainSunday about
eight yeti's ago, thia clergyman; was in-
vited by.2thel pastor of a-church in the
village.to fill big pulpit for, the day. The
invitation was accepted; and Sunday
morning:oW the pulpit. Now
it happened' that the pulpit was a very
high one; and accordingly bid the poor
little clergyman nearly Worn view. How-
'ever, the Congregation, lout of respect,
managed to beep their countenances, and
with over pious faCes, seemed religiously,
anxious _for the .text. They were not
obliged to wait long, fora nose and two
eyes suddenly appeared over the- top of
the pulpit,and al squeaking, tremulous
voice proclaimed in nasal tones the tekt -:,
"Be of good cheer .; ibis I, be not afraid."

A general roar of latighter followed
the announcement—the clergyman be-
came confused and- turned all sorts of
colors. the general uproar left,
the church; and it was a long time befOre
the minister was able, to proceed with his,'
sermon, So abruptly broken off.

Afternoon came, ,and;' man,!thelittlean,l
standing, on a foctstool,- had a fair view
of the audience. The test was announced
in due form , •

"A 410 while ;'ye shall see me, and a
little while yle shall not see me." , •

In the course of his sermon he repeated
his text with great :earnestness, mid,
'stepping balk, loSt his 'footing, and dis-
appeared ,froin hearers. The effect
may be morti readily- imagined than de-
scribed. • • •

A llaprrMAN.—The Cleveland Lead-
er says.; heard , a wan 'cortgrattlate,
himself b log exempt oiher day;upon ttieunds that we should net.consid
er in th 4 hi4hest degree exhilarating, al7
though, tie atupeared to lie ,j4nito transport-

o , -•
_e'd in Conteniplhting ,am ex-

empt from, the draft," bald be, rubbing
his hands inj glee, bis face expressive of,
violent joy. "How so ?" jwe asked.

"I ain't got only one lung'." he yelled;
"ha! !ha ! pulmonary consumption j
has 'got- Other----ba ! 'and I hain'tJ
got onlytine;lung ha !!ha! ha! ha! and
he laughed intik was; seized with (a

couohini, fit! which threatened to relieve
pulmonary consumption ..of the task of
using up "tether lung." •

TUE MISSION :Pr WOMAN.--It is a
striking fact that both the visions of an-
gels, both .the first annunciations of the
resurrection, aud both the first appear-
inees of Christ, were Made to women.
Why Was this? It seems strange that
the first, tidings of theresurrection from

; human lips :should have been, not from
Ithe lips 'of apostles, who were to be the
authorized heralds of thiS fact, but from
the wouten.who were to be forbidden to

;speak in. the church. It , seems at firstI sight, a'singEnlsr exception to the divinely
I ordained plan of preaching the glad tid-
( logs of finibhed 'redemption. Yet a little,
!reflection will show that 'it is not-exccp-
tional, butte very or&rof arrangement
that is rlepeated in every generation of
the world. IThe fact is the same that ex-;
ists in the !case lo.t a vast majority of)
ChristMnse-5' ez since. first hear the
Istor of ihe ross, the sepulchre and the1 throne, not rout the. lips of a, man who)
stands as ani ambassador for Christ, but I
from thellipsiof a woman 'a pious mother,
sister or nurse—who pours in our infant-
ile hearts this wonderful tale of love and
inercy.. Sole, it is tvue,l are left to an!
early Orphanage, and' sain4to algodiessIparentage; but even of these the. vener-
al fact ts true that Iheltirst knowrledgelI
of Jesuslis learned, notlionf the lips of
nien,-but frdm the lips of women.—Dr.
Moore.,

I IwirATATir Tuan..l.EsF.s.—As a little
four year old boy was being. Put fo bed,
his mother 'said to him "Kiss mamma
goodniAt, Johnny.". He at first refused,
and theu in=quired, "Do lieutenants kiss
their mammas?" "Why, qo j.ou ask
that,.My dear ?" inquired the astonishedmaternal! parent. " 'Cause I'm lieuten-
ant of our company, and JodWalsh is
captain :7 Being assured that itwasnotbeneath, his official dignity to •"Kiss maw
ma good night," he ealutod her and wont
to bed. ; • •

"Man (proposes, and God disposes,"
said a pious, aunt tO._her over-confident
niece. '• "Let a man propose to me if be
dare," vias the rosponsey "and I trill dis-
pose of. him according to my views, as it
sufts.me.",, '

A young; lady , on being asiml.what
ealling,ehe wished her sweetheart 4o fol-

bluehinglyzeplied that oho maraca
hiui to ho a husbandman.
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LITTLE-OR-NOTHINGS.
- Look fatefrill inthe eye. ri is like a lion,

believe me; it quails before the resolute.
:Modesty is wellueverthelessi Value

alwayai knows itself. • •

Most-men, now-a-days, understand by
faith, a firm reliance on their own` opine
ions.- REM

'Hush t when one sinner ifreaved,` who
are glad ? Some of us know a womairot:
two Ore as angels,linew and are thank.
fuL

People may like and respect each other
extremely, yet not ,suit; even as twgood tunes are not 'always 'capable of
ing harmonized.•Thel same feeling, which prompts the.
child to reach:up his- hand'to the waxen,
imageS of the• pedier,•goos With us intoil:
hi,,t-erhis

of art. •

1It the iron rule in our clay torequire
an object and a purpose in life. , No.life
now 'Wariders like au unfettered stream;
there is a mill-wheel for tin) tiniest rive..
let to turn.

.

I -

The dove, recollect, did not returnr to
Noah with the olive•branch till the second
time of her going forth ; why, then,
should yod des'peud at the failure of a Snit
attempt !

Pure gold is much too flexible; it Must'
be alloyed and debased before it is'etift
enough for currency. So trntli or hones-
ty is sukeptible of an astonhhingadionnt
of alloy before it is stiff enough for trade,

Time is an old novelist who takes pleas,.
ure in printing ,his tales on our counts,,
nances. He writes the first chapters
with a swan's down, and. graves the last
with a steel pen. •

It is hard to believe that in the beai•t
of an acorn is encased the germ of d ship
.which, shalt .bafde the Storms 6f fifty
.years ;( but no harder than to believe that,
in all men Judges the germ of an angel,

•

It is a vain, thing for you to stick your
finger in thir water, and, pulling it out,
look for a hole ; it is equally vain to sup.
pose that, however large a space you M.
copy, the world will mins you when yott
die.

Laughter, elepp, and hopeare the three
bounties with,Whieh kind Mother N.
jtote compensates us' fo: the troubles of a

I life which few, perhaps,'Would accept if
they were asked beforehand..

And the doctor observed,ettle
lo Belvidere," that grandest of all shapes, ,undeniably, that it reminded him of it
-boy who had slung a pebble at a.birti-- •
and.hit him!. the embodiment• of thO
word "success!"

Give. us this day our daily bread. "It
is a thought to tut) awful and beautiful,
that of th-e daily prayer, and of the myr-
lads of fellow=men uttering it, in earn nisd
in sioltuess) in doubt and ip poverty) id
health and in wealth."

In poetic natures, troubles press to a
rapid conclusimi, and before reason tri-
umphs, the wish to fly front 801'011:FOG
the ideal mind, is almost irresistible. t
am sorry to say it, but I believe there is,
a frequent tendency to self-immolation,
such beings, that they fight with all their
days.

How. near akin laughter = to teittS
was shown when Ruben 4, with a single
stroke of his brush, turned a laughing
chill. in a painting to one crying; aud'
our mothers, without being great pia=
ters, have often brought us, in Tike man.`
ner, from joy to grief by-a singleitroke,

How in this world everybedy puffs his:
indignant morality at -everybody else! It
only takes a turn of the, weathercock to
bring about the millenniutu. 0n1y,•14.
these gusts of virtue, that every mad
blows upon his neighbor, be turned upon,
himself, and the thing isditne. It's ea.
sitar than sinning !

An exhausted horse ean.be =waged.
by a child. Cmsar, you know, cried;{
"Give me some -drink, Titania," Jike
sick girl, when ill in SpaiO.!. SoShakvsl-
peare says; and notions hire their tiin'e,4:
to be sick, and ;'accept- any leadq fha
presents himself, l I have loon ;ceased

.merge merit in success. -

It is always folly to try fo nral6•thrmeh
this world by sight only; If, we ,would'
not° he confounded tqar pat to shame. it-
we would look. the future in the lam,-
without dismay, we tuustryarn to keep
step to the music of Provmeno
continually in our hearts,- uAlleldie I tur
the Lord God omnipotent toiineth.4

c'If Washington had not ,l been a ton -

consummate, personal tvorth, would
ever hnve been so enshrine,d,iqour gratis.
ful love and veneration ? serve ow
country and-the world :best vlierti
most diligently,,,eherish those pur.,vin-
erous, and holy affectiong, those liontrAttal,
iiirtues which prepare%us„ for a lathi.eir
country, that is, a,heareplyt. • ;_
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